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STEAM 

The monthly newsletter of the Green Lake Area Sustainability Team 

Energy and Environment news from November 2012 

 

 

An EEO/Affirmative Action employer, UW Extension provides equal opportunities in 

employment and programming, including Title IX and ADA requirements. / La 

Universidad de Wisconsin-Extensión, un empleador con igualdad de oportunidades y    

acción afirmativa (EEO/AA), proporciona igualdad de oportunidades en empleo y 

programas, incluyendo los requisitos del Título IX (Title IX) y de la Ley para Americanos 

con Discapacidades (ADA).  

 

TOP STORIES / RECOMMENDED SITES 
 

It's Global Warming, Stupid.  Business Week. 

 

If Sandy doesn't destroy Obama's climate cowardice, what will?  The Guardian. 

 

What If Mike Bloomberg Is Right And A Climate Change Nightmare Is Here?  Forbes. 

 

What single change stands to give Americans more free time, healthier ecosystems, 

and more meaningful jobs?  

 

FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES 
 

HUD Grant Addresses Unique Challenges of Rural Smart Growth.  A regional planning 

grant from HUD is helping Montana answer the question of how smart growth can apply 

to rural areas and small towns.  

 

EDUCATION/ HOW TO / TRAINING 
  

Livability Literature Review: A Synthesis of Current Practice.  This new report will help 

local governments and their regional planning organizations, both urban and rural, 

better understand the resources available to create more livable communities. 

http://www.businessweek.com/articles/2012-11-01/its-global-warming-stupid#p1
http://www.guardian.co.uk/environment/damian-carrington-blog/2012/nov/02/bloomberg-obama-climate-us-election-2012
http://www.forbes.com/sites/matthewherper/2012/11/02/what-if-mike-bloomberg-is-right-about-global-warming/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0018E5Uqs1m35b7fnvBDbcvs5q0S4AMJQUAWrc1gdyrl4oxAyIgXFYd2tY7kt8QxgpEIcoYW0D8UhZfp8U7jRiR-vvJHhlWCvyiPTWEHXSTrpJl9eZOSyZaMr52D4hRr8yd1Gr94xm0EcpHpGNqUMu27IpHadKzSQLWmZSnhUGfZ7OAINCrJ5z5ScfT8kVADTcC-6vvsL5FhLi0j1Yiel83UA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Vp5EsucTWgsnKjLe0a2Xyk-2fiPoYNvbuWUcgicqjT4dhtL6ubgWqkM3GuKec5W73fqSduw-Vb_P8bawUwFfWY2Z3mAgxrEoa8j6CiTq9ntI--g4eyVrfbIMSoxHt4uczLDt1_ga-VEBQelBXO9rencwpxIFuQHWjPhwtsJMZckTrMLpa5BGpmxabzwfQSUF8WS5yzhwWHj8qa0MJE3nYqLOu1VpTylXh7-Ywi71Y7GdAVlcKfcrmGwfuBFXrwra
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001Vp5EsucTWgvVayWdYDaVy_uV84TchVxkWHU1-GrWmJ8kaCYcUMKl4Y_eTzqSLyN35cSTOt81rIiXlpLIhNmAYIJVuMbT6bJhFDnCcci00K_e-8PZ_jSwGpS5x5V49mKTl3n74pnNg9X45xwSAPchSrUZx3RruTKlFfmgwhNF6KNqbP2HfYKQgTmxMeif_hNTv98emVo9R4Aoo7__OarCXQbO63XGHXwt
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Learn How Local Governments Can Use Energy Efficiency Competitions to Reduce 

Energy Use, December 6.  Experts from EPA's ENERGY STAR program will discuss the 

benefits of a competition, the basic steps involved, common barriers and possible 

solutions, and free resources to help local governments put together their own 

competition.  

 

The mission of Understanding Science is to provide a fun, accessible, and free resource 

that accurately communicates what science is and how it really works.  

 

Sustainable Community Workshop: Spark a Revolution on Your Block. 

 

Sustainable School Workshop: Lessons for Creating Positive Solutions for a Sustainable 

Future. 

 

NACo and the Distributed Wind Energy Association (DWEA) recently published “County 

Strategies for Successfully Managing and Promoting Wind Power.”  For more 

information, please contact Cindy Wasser at cwasser@naco.org or 202.942.4274. 

 

Portage County Energy Team webpage. 

 

BADGER BIONEERS conference December 12th & 13th.  Please check out the Sustain 

Dane website for the full conference schedule and to register.  

 

BUSINESS and EMPLOYMENT 
 

Governors call for PTC extension.  Governors from states with wind farms and 

manufacturing plants to serve the industry called on Congressional leaders for an 

immediate extension of the federal production tax credit (PTC) that is set to expire at 

years end. 

 

Wisconsin Sustainable Business Council Conference. 

  

US tariffs on Chinese Solar Panels. 

 

http://lists.icfwebservices.com/t/28425/732356/4587/2/
http://lists.icfwebservices.com/t/28425/732356/4587/2/
http://undsci.berkeley.edu/
http://www.z2systems.com/nps/servlet/DisplayLink?orgId=sd&emailId=338504e1f1d24c372115cfe713d2722d3m88962338&linkId=3221&targetUrl=https://www.z2systems.com/np/clients/sd/eventRegistration.jsp?event=4
http://www.z2systems.com/nps/servlet/DisplayLink?orgId=sd&emailId=338504e1f1d24c372115cfe713d2722d3m88962338&linkId=3222&targetUrl=https://www.z2systems.com/np/clients/sd/eventRegistration.jsp?event=2
http://www.z2systems.com/nps/servlet/DisplayLink?orgId=sd&emailId=338504e1f1d24c372115cfe713d2722d3m88962338&linkId=3222&targetUrl=https://www.z2systems.com/np/clients/sd/eventRegistration.jsp?event=2
mailto:cwasser@naco.org
http://www.co.portage.wi.us/Energy%20Team/index.shtm
http://sustaindane.org/events/bioneers/
http://sustaindane.org/events/bioneers/
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=24563639&msgid=475803&act=LNJI&c=189625&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.renewablesbiz.com%2Farticle%2F12%2F11%2Fgovernors-call-ptc-extension
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=24563639&msgid=478191&act=LNJI&c=189625&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fww.bus.wisc.edu%2Fbusiness-sustainability%2Fcouncil2012-annual-conference%2F
http://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2012/11/07/us-tariffs-china-solar-panels/1689177/
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BUILDING 
 

Union South wins LEED sustainability award.  The Wisconsin Union announced Monday 

that Union South was awarded a LEED Gold certification by the U.S. Green Building 

Council for its use of sustainable energies... 

 

Soldiers Grove, a Wisconsin community, moved to avoid flooding. 

 

Wisconsin school districts spend millions on energy efficiency projects.  Wisconsin 

schools are taking advantage of a three-year-old state law to catch up on 

maintenance and become more energy-efficient. 

 

ENERGY 
 

South Africa Seeks New Bids for 3,200 Megawatts of Green Energy.  The government is 

targeting 1,470 megawatts from onshore wind projects, 400 megawatts from 

concentrated solar power and 1,075 megawatts from solar photovoltaic projects… 

 

If You Had A Microgrid, You Wouldn't Be Waiting For The Power Company.  Why spend 

billions on restringing, burying, or waterproofing power lines? True post-storm resilience 

lies in onsite renewable energy. 

 

Dream of green energy turns to vision in desert sun [National, The (United Arab 

Emirates)].  Morocco has ambitions of exporting solar power to Europe. The intensity of 

the sun in this part of the world has lured Hollywood filmmakers for decades…Now the 

region is attracting energy firms...  

 

Turbines wind up neighbors along Highway 12.  

 

ENVIRONMENT 
 

Climate change is here, even if election skipped it.  Climate scientists say the record 

warm weather of the past year, punctuated by extreme events such as superstorm 

Sandy in the Northeast, provides a glimpse of things to come and should push the issue 

higher on the list of national priorities... 

 

Replicating Policy that Works: Payment for Environmental Services in Mexico.  Mexico's 

story of payment for environmental services shows academic literature's potential to 

influence environmental issues and developing countries' need for the right tools to 

tackle those issues head on. 

http://host.madison.com/daily-cardinal/news/union-south-wins-leed-sustainability-award/article_ed9aaa20-32cd-11e2-9ac4-001a4bcf887a.html
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/william-s-becker/flood-prevention-sandy_b_2168153.html?utm_hp_ref=email_share
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=24563639&msgid=477240&act=LNJI&c=189625&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwtaq.com%2Fnews%2Farticles%2F2012%2Fnov%2F26%2Fwisconsin-school-districts-spend-millions-on-energy-efficiency-projects%2F
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=24563639&msgid=472882&act=LNJI&c=189625&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.bloomberg.com%2Fnews%2F2012-10-29%2Fsouth-africa-seeks-new-bids-for-3-200-megawatts-of-green-energy.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001L--72Qz5QnM4bzWsxgBEQD7jtHYBxM-rWKMFiVxWL52Da4PXWmAqB4CqY8Ii4ImROgUt8sdQ6zJvMb10oOCt1uczU4stEnHNEmK8gbfvX9rF6gHIDx_GxP4QOKqKdlwcqEvnNNb7kdO8-HsqWLi9btHhKv_cBmByA5hmFiRll1S1l3Kx7eNV2rIJaaPTMKc_7im1tRmf7ZYi9VlzHDiBxQ==
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=24563639&msgid=474402&act=LNJI&c=189625&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.equities.com%2Fnews%2Fheadline-story%3Fdt%3D2012-11-12%26val%3D698112%26cat%3Denergy
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=24563639&msgid=474402&act=LNJI&c=189625&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.equities.com%2Fnews%2Fheadline-story%3Fdt%3D2012-11-12%26val%3D698112%26cat%3Denergy
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=24563639&msgid=478191&act=LNJI&c=189625&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fhost.madison.com%2Fwsj%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Fturbines-wind-up-neighbors-along-highway%2Farticle_f3e7a106-39cd-11e2-b315-0019bb2963f4.html
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=24563639&msgid=474402&act=LNJI&c=189625&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.jsonline.com%2Fbusiness%2Fclimate-change-is-here-even-if-election-skipped-it-2t7i437-178696041.html
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0018E5Uqs1m35aWsdI84JIpowER1Ol_YeZLyjSwnAHQGIJwLZb-qEZRb9g0FOXbcegb2icQehV6-30byeFpCarByrgBceOF_X-VxoYaPKw29hXYNBSmN4LxNExTCFciB7zxN8Cbj2Ibwbl_003OAW_3Tw==
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Global warming activists with 350 Madison Climate Action Team want to force change 

through UW divestment campaign. 

 

We're on pace for 4°C of global warming. Here's why the World Bank is terrified. 

Washington Post. 

 

FOOD 
  

USDA Know Your Farmer Know Your Food.  Learn about local food resources from USDA 

and beyond, and see how others are using these tools in their communities. 

 

Sustainable system: New UW-Eau Claire center serves local foods.  Nearly 20 percent of 

the $4.3 million Blugold Dining spends annually on food is used to purchase local food 

products... 

 

Farmers are invited to attend a webinar December 18th at 6pm (Central) to learn 

about the legal aspects of running a CSA and gain strategies for crafting a CSA 

member agreement to improve customer satisfaction and retention.  Please register for 

this webinar at www.farmcommons.org.  

 

Wisconsin brings farm food to schools and keeps dollars local.  Forbes. 

A nice article from UW-Madison on Chicago-based Fresh Moves, an old city bus 

transformed into mobile market working to improve access to fresh produce for people 

in West and South Chicago.  

 

HEALTH 
 

Stand-up desks gaining favor in the marketplace. 

 

TRANSPORTATION  
 

Gas prices, environmental benefits renewing interest in CNG cars and trucks.  

 

Peer-to-peer car sharing. 

 

http://www.isthmus.com/isthmus/article.php?article=38346
http://www.isthmus.com/isthmus/article.php?article=38346
http://www.washingtonpost.com/blogs/wonkblog/wp/2012/11/19/were-on-pace-for-4c-of-global-warming-heres-why-the-world-bank-is-terrified/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=0019UN3hJWkKwJ2jc0fTYBc8LSd2EslsKcL5Z7q9T2Xv1atuZ0Fg17NuhvsYj8uLG7aNZuCueUM1aecdg2UnHBGI-e6dH_OLThbXQKpoK7V3xMFV6oluq2nTaefe1EuybmZSypk600RhDJy1jwdBHA520H2DHAz0mah84BBGTrzaIFjVGXfXbtBxbNBhL4yAoqgrxVOCxRND5Q5KzqcGP1jxzcPIlQAjmDjYEisjZndR6ftIS-u4rVEB787drbtsegFo6uQrxIenN2NGqDHs3qr-T-nSdmjWqFZ-JUe2taRoGkenvwKzK0jr2-J8OkN-90VqifdWhidnRRqslj6QlwZ-7UY0PwhktYhM6U3Ob4efVSJO0YMTbXwJGp6GttgdsAb
http://www.uwsa.edu/clipsheet/docs/2012/2012-11-20_LT_DaviesLocalFoods.pdf
http://www.farmcommons.org/
http://news.google.com/news/url?sa=t&ct2=us%2F0_2_g_0_0_t&gid=LCL&bvm=section&usg=AFQjCNELcLo5bu3TiHf8ef2TBZ4LsmF0zw&did=-8703322805977488897&cid=-8703322805977488897&ei=tLfAUMjkKsiTtwfGZA&rt=HOMEPAGE&vm=STANDARD&authuser=0&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.forbes.com%2Fsites%2Frobwaters%2F2012%2F12%2F06%2Fwisconsin-brings-farm-food-to-the-schools-and-keeps-the-dollars-local%2F
http://www.freshmoves.org/
http://www.nytimes.com/2012/12/02/business/stand-up-desks-gaining-favor-in-the-workplace.html?_r=0
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=24563639&msgid=475803&act=LNJI&c=189625&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mlive.com%2Fauto%2Findex.ssf%2F2012%2F11%2Fgas_prices_environmental_benef.html
http://news.nationalgeographic.com/news/energy/2012/11/121126-peer-to-peer-car-sharing/
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 Jason Kauffeld 

 Community Development Educator 

  Green Lake County UW-Extension 

  571 County Road A 

  Box 3188 (Mailing Address)  

  Green Lake, WI 54941 

  Phone: 920-294-4036 

  Fax: 920-294-4176 

  Email: jason.kauffeld@ces.uwex.edu 

   

  http://greenlake.uwex.edu 

An EEO/Affirmative Action employer, UW Extension provides equal 

opportunities in employment and programming, including Title IX and 

ADA requirements. / La Universidad de Wisconsin-Extensión, un 

empleador con igualdad de oportunidades y    acción afirmativa 

(EEO/AA), proporciona igualdad de oportunidades en empleo y 

programas, incluyendo los requisitos del Título IX (Title IX) y de la Ley para 

Americanos con Discapacidades (ADA). 

 

mailto:jason.kauffeld@ces.uwex.edu
http://greenlake.uwex.edu/

